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THE ARIZONA KICKER.

Chun Mll-il- il IMr In llii. Wild
Mini Woolly Wmrt.

Nr.AiiiMi tmk Limit. -- We have been
repeatedly asked why we did not ""
on the Q. & & railroad for IU slow
limn, miserable "Id rum. rough rood.
Tilgh rates mid generally Incompetent

erviri-- . It is bMMM sW buve Ih'!H

oxpoctiugnii annual puss from tho rood.
Wo applied for it three months iu'o,
.but have hi aid nothing n J'"1- - W"8

am nc-uin- tin- - limit If that pass I

not acre inside of ii fortnight w --tall
aound our bugle h Basnet to BMMM

tho oWe Inls of thu roud wish thny Nad

never boon born.

DNor On Nn;iir Major Rathbooe
mode n p THonnl assault on us IiihI

Tuesday as wo with about to enter tin)

Jiig Blapbant saloon to interview Um

Prosecuting Altornry in regard to llio

X"Ucr iilTuir. WV presume it was
llii' Kicker of liuit week referred

to tin' Major HH 11 Uar mid mi iibucoud-er- .

Wo presume it was, although ho

mode no explanation. A in I nut"
li' seized ih we fell like lighting.

A minute nflerwanls wo wcru on tlio
run. Tlirro urn limes when wo mi

fight to Um diMitii, mid otbw tuaof
when wo run outrun nny royoto in the
glorious West. 'J'ho Miijor happened
to got iih on our off night, or ho would
Bthtmlw huvo boon reduced to pulp.
There Ih ii good deal of winking mid

nflfcUn around town, imt wo don't
mm; miy thing to laugh at If wr didn't
have our off'tpalli wo'ii ba 11 writable
terror lo tho wliolo diHtrlrt. It's lucky
for Arionn Hint were lim n llmt way.

Oni.v On Wav. Wo understand
that Colonel Colfax feels aggrieved

wo referred lo liiin last work an

n dnid-lira- t hum who ought to bo given
a dose of Wliito Cap nirdirini'. Tim
Colon. hlioulil not ho ho thin sklnm d.

t'N only our way of koopiu;,' truck of

the lend. 'n of Horlcty.

A Fai.mk Ai.aiim. A Chlcngo Timet
correspondent dropped in on us the
other day for a hricf visit, and after
hiinuii, him our Washington Mad- -

prims, bIx vnrioticMof joli type and two
whole hiiudloH of print paper wo look
him out for a survey of tlio town. Tho
nnwH had gou abroad timt aa was a
Chicago detective, and it wan i;oi lia-

ble t note ili.- effect upon our leading
rJtizoiiN. A doen or inoro broko
for tlio laga'bfiiah. irUhoul step-
ping for clean shirts, mid no
many othorM out off tlielr whis-

kers or dotinod false ones tliat wo
walked tho whole length of Apache
avenue without meeting a maa wo
oould recognize ul llrst glance. While
there lit nothing mean about ii, this

feature wo are going to work aliout
twice a 11 ii i ii ) I on this town. It will
keep the boys IIIINcttled mid anxioilH,

and BUU he the Iftmi of OonVOrting
some Of then from thu error of their
way'H. It'-- mi awful good feeling to
feel Hint you urc the only man in a
town of .'1,(100 people whoso liver don't
kick the braath out of him every limn
a stranger coiiich along and lakes a
ancnuil look at tlio bridge of your nosu.

Wk Ciimk Down. Wo stated our ho-li-

la week that our contemporary,
which is eternally bragging about lis
inrroane of circulation, did not print
liO copies weekly. Wo were honest In

what we said. The old, bristle-bncko-

hyunu who claims to bo editor and
publisher .sent for us yesterday
lo examine his books and llguro up
hU circulation. We inudo tho

discovery that ho has a bona
Bde circulation of llii copies. W hen
wo are right wo stick to tho limbs at
all hazards. When we are w rong we
lot go and come down. Wo woro
wrong in thlscasi. Wo come down.
Um HrwNag CoyoU sad WttUg M'i.A-H'n- .i

will please iOOapt om- humhlo
apology.

A Ban Paubcatioii. A eom
pondeiit of the Chicago tlerahl

that the editor mid proprietor
of this paper recently won gl.OOO at a
gam.- of pokar In a saloon
and that we play the t hand of any
limn in the Territory. The article was
wint out with tho design o' injuring
ua. In order not to aaWB ,i slraiiRir
hero wo occasionally di-o- in on tho
boys and play pokor, and in order not
to apMar to lie a tcndorfoul we huvo
occasionally raked In a fen dollars,
but no one must charge us with being
a gambler As lo the f'.'.KH) liuslness,
aMMOat aart man in tov wouldn't
bet over (I .a' :f he held foi,.- aces or a
straight Hush.

IMn't POMIT 1 In addition to
tho grocery In our front ivout. which
Is rapidly MOUI ing the creani of trade,
w have CHtablUlusI a tin shop in the
rar of the ibJMlt) and BrOfOM lo do
all soi ls of rapalrlag. Latar on wo
luay add a harness shop and other
ncctlod ciilei-pri-.es- If wetnuld in tho
firing. H e now llgitro on. wo shall

put lu it marble shop and famish grave-
stones chenper than has ever Ih'cu
bMffi of in Artaeaa. We may also
add a grist mil! Jatnaa tiordoa Baa
licit, Henry Wuttcmou mid Amclio
Kives may have tune to junket around
Ihr country ai d shew off their cIoIIuhs
but we uarou't We are always at
home. The Chicago lYtaaj may ridi-
cule our grocery in connection w ith the
Ai.-A- . r, but there niv no flic on ua
Six bar for a quarter, and a horn ctnub
thrown In. "OtVO u a call before
piUVhltalllg clsewlu-re-

FROM WASHINGTON.

CONG KKHH MAN BkfiCXENBIDOK IH

KEQUBHTED TO hBoIUN.

Additional Approprlatlona In the Nval
BUI-- A Conatllulioiial Oovwn-ma-

for Hamoa- - Bewell to

be Kellened as Uonaul

The Homo public liiu'i" rummU ec

have raotaaataadad Ughar rnteof pay

to mrft)TOr in ixceptiooai bMaaBjapr

Honator Mitchell baa InlNwOMd

bill to MrtaWMh a P"rt ol entry it
Hluine, W. T.

Henaior Sloworl, of V hnn

pietenleil a pat til' 111 'or the restart
lion of hilver lo its plaM a- - a no ' qnnl

iniHur of vali.e with gold.

The LUierMl monibern of Parliaj
ment at OttW,G .umiIh, Imve dfcW'

to oOOtitltM the praatnt poltOV. which

favon onrraUiatad ladprodi 11

the United Huter.
ti,.. Menuto enwimltlaa on woinsn

-- lllfrBge has rrpotltd favurblv on the
joint rMOinUoo proprawg a
iIam! Miiieoilniciit lo tiuiblhlt I lie lie

Dial of the right 10 vole by the Unnel
Hutte, or uny ntaic.on account ul m.

TIM PreBiiiint ban made l be
DOmluatiooai !. I WiiKli',J

If eaaanlm ttt tt"1 Mfd ubor;
Tin. ma- - M. Vane , of North Orulina,
receiver of puhlic inoneji, at Nurtb

Yakiinu, W. T.

Tt... anrvrv of tlie landn in the Um

atilla Indian renervalmn in to be made
lufi,re thev are i ffereil for Hale. The
ecrCary of the interior hold thu

liny must lirst Ihj iiiNpecu-u-
, aim an

order lo thin eiTcct haa already been

laniad
A fliinnaaelnnil committee has

been examining the cointiuctioti of

thu Wellington iquedOOl tunnel, anu
I.uvm eiiticl iided to order Hie entire
lining of the tunnel leplaced at the
aapanM of the ountiaewni aaanj
1500,000.

Secretary. Biyatd mglMla ery

good NhaOM ol aOPaUtawunal govern-

ment for Hamoa, wiili a native legia-latur-

Becuring Ita inilcpeodence and
autonomy, ii clmluig llie uckuowlwlge-inen- t

of Malietoa aa king and Tama-nm- e

aa vice king.

A bill haa been favorably reported

in both HmiKea of Congress to pl ce
(i n. W. H. BoBMrani on the retired

lilt of the army. He la at prcaen reg-Itt-

o( the treasury. If lite bill

a law he will n retired pay

at the rale ol 40U0 per annum.

There in an outspoken sentiment
ameng the Republican Heiiatora and

Bapublicini in the Elooaa, that a ci

change he mude in the civil
service comniiiiiion, and the commis
sion for the Histrict. ol uoiumiiia.
Tbara ii "ol Kcpuolican on either
board.

Tho Henato committee on military
affairs 1ms ordered a faVOMtbIa rcMirt
upon the proposition to present Mrs.

Irene (tucker Sheridan with .)0,000,

in token ol the country's appreciation
of tho services rat)(farad by her hus-

band, Hen. I'liil H. Sheridan. This is

urged in lieu of a pension.

In vi.uv ul the insiiHicient evidence
l to flimnort tho dur.M intuit)

tativa Kteel. of Indiana.
against Judge Bond, of Arizona, a a
bans for impeachment proceedings,
ii,.. Ilnosn coinniillio on itidiciarv
has declined to outer upOQ considera-
tion o( the ci-- c at present.

Them is a verv loud call for Con
gressman llreckinridge, ol Arkansas,
to rotlgn ins seat mine next con
gress and aslt lor a new election, on
account ol Clayton s assassination ;

and many of his friends are advising
luni lo tto so. i ney insist um una m

the only way that be can clear him--,.- f

fnoii the siiiioicioii of sharing in

the results of the aaiaaainaUoo

Secretary Whitney has issued an
Imnartanl ordai regarding the naval
records ol the war of the rchcllinll. It
has been luitnd 00 tumiolng the pa

I'll Hie in the navv dcuHrlincnt
that almost the only ones there, are
those addressed directly lo the deparl-,,,..1.-

He desinis cpi tilled conies of

all orders lo oftocn and war 010100

randa to be lorwarde.l to the war de-

partment.
Superintendent Thorn, of the coast

and geodetic survey, has submitted
an estimate for an additional appro-

priation ol M9Q which he says is

UfOaaMTT t0 make (he repsirs on the
United States coast and geodetic stir
vey steamer McArthur, now al San
Francisco, to put it iu condition lor
the work off the const of Washington
Territory and Oregon the coming sea
ROD.

It is announced that the recall of

Anwriean Consul (icncral Sewell from
Samoa, haa created sn excellent feel-

ing in Berlin. The Oerman patters
urge the necessity for the recall of the
Kng'.ish consul also, alleging that he
contributed largely to the trouble.
The three powers nii.ht then le rep-

resented by other tnisiworthy agents,
who would assist in hnugiug about a
fiieudly settlement

Heavy additions have been made lo

the naval hill. The construction uf

two steel guo-h- - or cruisers, is pro-

vided for, to be ol dom 8000 lo 1000
tons displacement, and to cost not
more than 1700.000; also, one steel
cruiser of 2000 ions displacement, to
cost ?00,000. An appropriation is

also made for one ram for harbor de-

fense, in accordance with the plans
prepared by the naval advisory board
of 1881. In order thai the vessels
.nay be speedily built, the appropria-ti'i- n

(or -I el mschiiiciy is increased
by $1,500,01), and thai for armament
by 91,4011,000. All the new vessels
are to tie lighted by electrify. and $t'A

i in is spprvpriated lor lhal purpose.

THE PACIFIC COAST,

WORKMAN' DWCOVBKY OF

hi I TKBAMUKE TKOVE.

Cler Hnwk Thieves at Work In Ban

Franclc-- A Kive and a Quar-

ter Million Mortgage Tha

Qunknln CHllfornla.

H cram. P - IW" WVk 'Ineves.

In V'n'ira, 0 1 I re bl am-

ing inemaluieiy
Herring are eOfbtln large num-

bers in HomboWt bay.

Tin- Unmey cab svsu iii has been

IntfOdlMed iioo Sao ) g '.

B m J i ea !i cmpleied his revi-

val me. ling-a- t 1 s Anfrlaa,

The lumber mills Olvmpiiare
pu-li- Ui iheirutm st c p. city.

It is now unlawful Ul ae I is oxicat-ini- f

I (plots 10 n woman In Nevada.

IgntjMwO N'X-- " ' ' opium were

seized t H.n Luis Ohis o, recently.

No immediate In u'-l- is anpre-henile- i!

with I he Indians near Bridge-

port, Mono county.

It is Mieved thai lh voters of Ne-

vada will defeat the lottery am

to the cons' itiitiou

A scarlet geranium leaf in Tulare

county, C1., measured lorty-aevv- n

inches in circumference.

Th- - sss.Hsment roll of Vancouver
fur IK'S fliowa an increase of W fft
cent over that of lasl year.

The cold weather at l)a Angeles has
the ostrich-fir- eggs that

were intended for hatching
Since electric lights were introduced

at Willows, Oait not a wild gooe has

been seen to Uy over the town.

George Hopper, of Lats Angeles, a

well known mining man, is the latest

victim of the gold brick swindle.

Several earthquake shocks are re-

port' d to havo occurred al San Ber-

nardino, Co t in and Lo Angeles.

Tb- - K)sioffi :e authorities are nego-

tiating for the purpose of dispatching

the mail by the Gulden Oats special.

The deposit of slickens in the Spo-

kane river has alarmed the people of

Spokane Falls as to their future water

supply.
A Sin Diego man has planted ten

acres in mulberry trees, preparatory
to going into the business of raising

Al Uii.con.Cal., a thief had th'uteen
bullets put into hie body while run-

ning from a party of cow-boy- s who
were after him.

I'etaluma has memnraliaed the leg
islature of California to pass a law
making it unlawlul to kill larks, rob-

ins or blackbirds.

The bill introduced into the Neva-l- a

legislature restricting the wearing
ol high hats in theaters, has been de-

feated in the upjier house.

J. F. Ulenuon, the San Francisco
policeman who attempted to murder
Willie Burke, has been found guilty
of assault lo commit murder.

It is reported that the O. R. and N.

will commence construction in the
spring on a line from La Grande to
JuMphj in the Wallowa valley.

The young and dashing-lookin- g

Spaniard, who lias been swindling a

number ol San Francisco firms by

means ol bogus bank checks, lias been
arrested.

Hardin Yager, treasurer of San
Bernardino county since 1865, was
found dead recently. He was known
as "honest old Hardin." and was be

loved by all who knew him.

The people of Santa Fe are indig
nant that a petition should have gone
to Washington from Albu'iuerque ask
ing that New Mexico should not be

admitted into the Union.

The parents of Alexander Golden- -

son, the slayer of Mamie Kelly, have
instituted suit for the possession of 101

pictures paiuted by bun duiuig his

continenicnt in the San rranciMojail

A first mortgage for $5,250,000 has
been Hied in San Diego by represent
stives ot the Mercantile Trust com
pany of New York on 'lie rights, fran-

chises and property of the San Dcgo
Cucaiuonga and Eastern railrcad.

At Grass Valley, last Thursday, as
Superintendent Skewesa, of the North
Banner mine, was going to town he
was slopped on the road by two
masked men and relieved of three
thousand dollars' worth of bullion.

On the 31st of January, K A. Har
bour, an old and highly respected cit-ixe- n

of Meda, Or., was instantly killed
by the top breaking oat of a dead
spruce and striking him on the head.
Sam Coster was also struck and his
recovery is doubtful.

Two unknown men entered the of.
lice of F. Heichling, at San Francisco,
Friday last, and while one engaged
the attention of the clerk, the other
succeeding in gaining possession of a
bar o( gold bullion, valued at $1000.
The theft was not discovered for two
hours after they had disappeared.

It is reported that while excavating
recently north ol Penawawa, a work-

man unearthed a c .union and a lot of
ammunition which had been buried
iu boxes; also a lot of silver coin, in
rotten buck-ski- n sacks. Tradition al-

leges that Steptoe, on his retreat from
the Call iisa country in 1854, buried
the material at that place.

A clever pieee of burglary was exe-
cuted in a shoe store last Thursday,
at San Francisco, by thre small boyt.
The eldeet of the trio pretended to
purchsse a pair of slippers, while the
votingest engaged in a romp with the
cat uatil he got near the safe, which
stood partially ajar, when slipping his
hand through he graspt d a sack con-taiu- g

$240 in gold and the three cool-
ly walked away.

j

MISCELLANEOOS.

REMARKABLE BILI.8 INTRODUCE

INTO STATE LEOHLATURES.

Tbe Eccentric Will of New York Ped-- 1

agogue-T-be Ghastly Crlms of a
Philadelphia Siwt-- c

Waves.

An exislusol it gro lalmrers from

South Carolina ii u-- w iu progress.

PrciHenl Cleveland will practice

la in Ne York city after March 4.

The new union depot at Pneblo,

Col . will cost between $200,000 and

1900,000,

The Kansas legislature has passed

a bdl rartrMtiog the ownership of land

III tb t Mate
Wisconsin lumbermen are up in

arms at an Older lol bidding logging

in certain districts.
The Dikoia IcgisMure has passed

a law taxing railroad property the
same as other property.

The bill to provide for inflicting l

h sentence by electricity haa

paeard tbe Ohio senate.

Four Chinamen were scalded to

death by a Geyser at Canyou City,

near Ytllowsume Park, 1M, week.

The medical report in

the erne of Crown Prince Kudolph,
s.ts at rest the rumors of his murder.

Dr. E. A. Kelley, superintendent of

the State Insane asylum at Norfolk,

Neb., has besn arrested on a charge of

murder.

Ohio and Kentucky tobacco grow-

ers have agio d to raise twenty-fiv- e

ier :ent less tobacco next season than
the 1. -

It is said that Secretary Bayard has
accepted Bittfl 'rck's proposition for a

conference at Berlin on the Bemoan
question.

A very large meteor fell in Chicago
last week. It burst into many pieces
and specimens have been picked up
for analysis.

Canada is making an effort to se

cure independence of all lines of traf-

fic g through any portion of the
United Slates.

The TradeB assembly at Chicago at
a has demanded the re-

moval of Police Inspector Bon field and
Captain Schaak.

The cold wave and blizrard through-
out Canada is intense, the thermome-
ter registering in many places forty
degrees below zero.

The supreme court at Washington
has lately decided the law constitu-
tional whicli prohibits ranchmen from
fencing any of the public domain.

At Marion, Indiana, an outbreak
was prevented among tobacco strip
pers and stemmers owing to llie im
portation of negroes to uo the work.

some oi tne uanauians not oniy
wanl annexation for their own coun -

try to the United states, bui want to
have Mexico annexed on the south.

The Arkansas legislature has of-

fered a reward of $500 for the arrest
and conviction of the thieveB who
stole the ballot-bo- x and poll-boo- k last
November.

The wolves, it is said, are making
things deadly lively in some districts
in Montana, killing colts and steers,
and in some instances pursuing hu-

man beings.
A bill has passed the Indiana Sen-

ate declarikg unlawful all trusts,
pools, agreements and combinations,
in restraint of trade, production, man-
ufacture or sale. The House will also
pass the bill.

Inspector B infield, Captain Schaak
and Detective Laiwecstein, prominent
in the trial at Chicago of the anarch-
ists, have beer, indi finitely suspeuded
from the police force pending charges
of corruption.

The report that General Boulanger
was to have been arrested at the insti-
gation of the government ministers on
the night of his election from the de-

partment of the Seine, proves to be
unfounded.

Olto Kaiser, a married street-ca- r

conductor al Philadelphia, Bhot Anna
Klaus, a young girl who believed him
single. He then returned to his home,
cut his wife's throat and ended his
own life at the approach of oficcrs.

A bill has been introduced in
the Pennsylvania lei la'iture prohibit-
ing treating, and n akiug it a penal
offense, punishable by a fine of not
less than or over $100, for any-
one to treat another to intoxicating
liquors.

Twenty-fou- r persons, mostly all
children, have died, recently, in Web-st-

countv, Kentucky, of a disease
with which (lie doctors appear to be
unable to cope. The deaths usually
occur from six to twelve hours after
the attack.

M. W. Merriam, an eccentric Suf-
folk county, N. Y., school-maste- has
willed his properly iu bulk to the Unit-
ed States government. One of his rea-
sons was the government was rich
and could fight his sitter if she at-
tempted to coutest the will He was
worth $100,000.

It is proposed by the people of Mon-
tana to elect two Senators, to go to
Washington iu the interest of th
Territory, and to urge iu immediate
admission iuto the Union.

DlettsrlMBre or the Heart.
Heart disease is like an assassin,

which creeps upon vou in the Hark
and strikes you when unaware. There- -
lore, do uot overlook aav un.in...
in the region of the heart or disturb-
ance in iu action, but at once take
Da Flint's Rmnr. Descriptive
iieatise with each Umle ; or, address
Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

AGRICULTURAL.

STRAW AS A MATERIAL FOR SUB-

STANTIAL HTOCK SHELTERS.

A Good Idea for a Hoist for a Barn-T- he

Treatment that Should be Given

to Fowls-Rece- ipt for De-

stroying th Weevh.

The longer turnips and cabbages

enn remain out without actuallv
freezing, the better they are for eat-

ing purposes and the better they will

keep through th'3 winter.

Economy is certainly wealth in the
feeding of farm horses, and yet it does

not necessarily mean stinting or cut-

ting off of rations. Give this matter
a thorough investigation, and see if

there is not more iu it than a taper-ticia- l

glance would indicate.

Corn meal in small quantities, lin-

seed meal in small quantities, and I
liberal quantity of good bran meal

with the roughness, will make an ad-

mirable winter feed for milch cows,

and if given liberally, with good she!

ter, it is possible to secure a good How

of milk during llie winter; provided,
of course, that you have a good breed

of cows, that this feed can be given to
ouring the winter.

By pouring boiling water over any-kin-

of grain, and allowing the grain
to remain twenty-fou- r hours, it will
swell and prove an acceptable change
to the fowls. The soaked grain un-

dergoes a partial chemical change,
contains a slightly larger portion of
sugar, and is really more digestible.
Nothing is added to the grain by soak
ing it, bat it will be more readily
eaten for some time than dry grain,
though the biris will return to dry
grain as a preference if fed too long
on that which is soaked.

A correspondent of the New Eng
land Farmer gives the following direc
tions for destroying the potato weevil :

Take an ordinary nianuie hod, one
that is broad and light is to be pre-

ferred, and grasping it by the hole
for the left hand near the mouth of
the hod, with a brotid and limber
broom carried wfth the right hand,
proceed through the field, placing the
hod against vines infested with grubs
and gently beating or sweeping, them
over the edge of the hod and into it
with the broom. In this way a great
majerity of all the grubs in a small
potato patch may be gathered in a
short time and destroyed. This may
be of service, especially in eases where
Ihere are objections to the use of pois-

ons offered in the markets. A little
practice will enable a person to do ex
ecution with the above implements
with considerable dispatch.

Straw as a material for stock shel
ters have lavoraiile qualities: it is a
very poor conductor of heat, hence it
makes a warm shelter. It costs little
beiug produced in abuudance on a
large majority of farms; and its em- -

plovanent lor this purpore does not
require special skill beyond the farm
er. But it is uot us economical as
many suppose. It is as necessary
that the top ef the shelter be water
tight as that the sides be wind tight
even more important. A straw roof
can be kept lain and snow proof only
by frequent repairings. Straw is not
a durable material and a straw shelter
ia not long-live- In many cases
where straw shelters are now used, a
proper computation would show luni
ber to be more economical ; and ss it
is usually cheaper to paint lumber
than not to do bo, the cheape-- t shel
ter would be a neat, substantial paint--

one.

One of my neighbors bad a fine pen
ot iowis ; i. ,ui Had them conhiied in a
small, dark house, with no run at
tached. and I suppose all the corn
they could eat, as they were very fat
when 1 purchased them. My neigh
bor -- aid he was sick and tired if them
no ili mam! for eggs and no eggs
could never make a living raising lsn- -

cy lowls. I was not suitably fixed for
taking another breed, but as I got
them lor $1 each, about one-tenl- h

their value, I bought them and took
them home, intending to do the best
possible by them, considering the con-
veniences at band Took two orders
for eggl before driving home. I placed
them in a small hoiue with a 16xlb
foot run. As I said before thev were
very fat. My first move was to see
that they hail plenty of exercise, and
thereby reduce them in flesh. I di-

vided a portion of their run off and
put in about one foot of straw, and
they had to scrateh for a living. It
was not very long until they were
shelling out eggs to their full capacity.

Poultry Ki i per.

A good idea for a hoist for a barn
is to erect two upright posu six inches
square and firmly fastened in the up-
per part of the building, one on either. ...JJ. IA t. -Ime ui me oaicnway. strong iron or
wooden boxes attached to these posts
support the journal of a round shaft
one foot in diameter, upon which is a
wooden wheel four to six feet in diam-
eter. The lamer size eives inrr J
power, but for ordinary lifting four
feet is large euouarh. The wheel la
made of eight segments cut from two
inch plank, each one being a quarter
of a circle. They are put together
with spikes or bolts in a manner to
"break joinK" Before being fastened
together the segments are notched to
receive the ends of the four arms,
which are also made of two-inc- h

plank, halved together at the center
of the wheel. The short end of the
shaft, as far as the wheel goes on, is
shaped to fit the square hole in the
center of the wheel. Long iron
spikes are driven and a gr ove turned
in the onter jwriphery of the wheel to
keep the rope from slipping ff. The
hoist rope is firmly atUch.d to tin
shaft upon which it is coiled by the
revolution of the wheel

PORTLAND MARKET REP0,

.'..I'l l' It .1.
nSXa ...I,:, fl Bin ' uu"
": "''. ..7. .' l,u"Wcry nnnw sane, tnJport C. I ..lie- s .lav a I

A rl.iii.lt masted Ml, '"HI
PBOVISIONS -- Oregon hni, to

rd al lit, l.iic, tirrHkfast hs:i... .... .,.. m nilltl Mr.. I

13ls, Slnclalis U 18c, "..... I. .... I.'u.i..r.. 1'. UB(
Ul U V IMV. 1 111 I.I U 1,1 C

FRUITS - Apples f'ai.r,, r
OtraOKM 3j(4..U lemon, ft)

3.6U 4.50.
. m - T."T- - O I I.-- - 1.1 ..r i,r. in iii.n - vauiMlftt f

celerv Him 85c per doi buiirli..
and turnip, per sack, ouiotuJ
potato... hp 1. ,ri ha,.

DBTKD FItUlTs Sun-drie-

slic d nc, Urefrun
.

prunes nie-- t. 7"
M ... V. 1. n . .,, IB

V, taill. Tina r rciicu n irf, l..,.
10c pears H Be, tali ornla tlg ,

. . ,nr nnnnorir ruaini rntiuui . ureuon en
and choice dairy Xoc, medium
Ifornla fancy Knc, choice dairy

EGG-S- Oregon !i8c.

Il)i:i.TH -- Chickens fA du,v,i
Ki'sse Mil, luraeya nc,

UUl- i- aocj WfaA eastern
K(tt Inc.

HOI'S -- Choice 8'a 14c.

GRAIN Valley $l.7ffll.30,
Oregon LB4j4aL9i. Oat-3.- ! illljc

F. OUR Standard 4.nU, ouicrt
4.

FRSH MEATS Beef, live,
drcaeed It, mutton, live, Ji'dl c, in
7c, lambs Ki.) each, Uoks, live,
dressed 7(a7, veal tt" 8c.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATION

Good intentions are, at least,

seed of good actions; and every

ought to sow them. Sir It'. 7'cmpitj

It Is estimated mere are noil
Europe, Asia, the United States

Canuda about fifty institutions for

education of fooblo-minde- d children 1

No man in daily life ought to J

satisfied with what his life now h.

ought ovory day to be looking fort

to Bomo of tho possible Improves,
E. E. Hale.

It is easy to slip into a state!

spiritual coldness and indifferee

Tho temptation to It hi one that ia J

ways with us. Once in it, how hardj

get out of it! United Preabilerian.
Rockford Seminary, at Rockfd

111., has established night schools I

the working girls of tho city. Theh

ulty will oversee the work, and

students of tho seminary will assist i
the teaching.

I still beliovo that hfo is the
frivolous of things, unless It is reg

ed as one great and constant duty.

is only of value by devotion to
true and pood. The aim of a life woi

livinc should bo ideal and unselfish.--

Ernest Jlenan.

An aged man, who hod lived
than threescore years and ten,
being informed by his physicians
he had but a few hours to live, repli

"Is that so? Then death has come

soon for me. I am not ready fori
What a melancholy confession
which to cIobo up this life, and
upon tho realities of tho one to co
A', r. Jndt pendent.

"For general Improvement,"
(Jr. Johnson, "a man should road wH

ever his immediate inclination proma

him to; though, to be sure, if ainanh
a science to learn, ho must regulai

and resolutely advance. What we r

with inclination makos a stronger ii

prossion. If we road without inclia

tion, hnlf the mind is employed in

Ing tho attention, so there is but half

be employed on what wo read.
President Adams, of Cornell U

versity, in a recent address advii

students "not to rely on professors!!

do your work. Don't lessen individu

effort Herein is the success of
mafio men- - The men whom the w

wants are ifiose who do better than

expectod of them. Sometimes they I

without a college education; are
men as Franklin and Lincoln, who

a real liberal education and becon

monarchs in the domain of though."

Were we as eloquent as angels, ji
should we please 901110 men. some i

men and some children much more hi
listening than by talking. I oltoH.

It's bettah ter hah a green patch oil

de basemen' o' yo jailor pants dun ttl
sport seven dolluh trousahs tin' hablffl
do do sneak act eb'ry time yoseejil
tailor. vnclc fete.

It is by plodding steadilv alonj.1

day In and day out, that we achieve ourl

lUCOesaee. They who make their glial
ere eccentricities, and not fill

therefore, to bo taken as examples.
Against parsimony and niggardli-- l

ness I proclaim war; but with the sanal

sentence I condemn those who makes!

grand splash while they live, leavitifl

their families in destitution when they I

die. Talmaac
If ridicule were employid to laughl

men out of vice and folly, it might bl
of some use; but it is made use of l
laugh men out of virtue and good sense,

by attacking every thing solemn sail
serious. Addison.

There is nothing more disappoint"
ing to the generous man than the wI
in which his absolute frankness is ot
by the man of the world, always look"

ing out for motives, and lmaginufl
them where he does not find them.-Dona- ld

Grant.

The door and sash factory al Sit
Quentin has been ordered to close1'
ter March 1.

The Territorial bill is still held in

abeyuuee.
George Heidel. a voune farmer, di

guised a a ghoet, stepped from the

roadside in front of Wm. Tompkins.
colored, who Wis returning ftoni th

wioJs with an sx on his shoulu'ir
near Evans Tn.t ' ,.t e, k. .

the frightened negro, with a terrific

blow n the x, cut Heidel'o hed
completely in two.


